
IShe Had ffot EntlreTr rorrotten.The mother looked down - Into the face of !

her dying child andiaid s lVLj dear. I thinkTAIME'S SERIN.
The Brooklyn Divine Preaches

. at Beyrput.
A Chrl-tm- as Sermon in Which lieGive Utterances to aiome Thoughts J

. Inspired by the Song of the An--
jrels at the Birth of Christ.- -

midnight sky" revealed whit -- would be" th3
glorious coirjTmitioa. Christ on lUryV
Jajj, Christ on thy throna of uairer3il do-mmi-

what an humble starting! What a
glorious ending! Grass begins oa a smill
scsale ia the heart. You sseoaly mei as tress
waliiog. - Th3 grace of God in tha hrt ia
a feeble spark, and Christ".hi? ti k3p both
hands ovaritleitit be blown out. What, an
humble begiaaing !

, Bat look at that sans maa
when He ha? eatarel heaven. No crown able
to expres3 HU royalty. No palace able to ex-
press His waaltfi. ' No scsptre able to express
His power an I His datntaioa. Drinking from
ths fountain that drip? fron the everlasting
Rook. Among the harpers harping with their
harps. Oa a sea of glais mingle i with fire.
Before th throns of GjJ, to go no mora oat
forever. The spark, of gra-3- that Christ had
to keep both haul? over leit it cons to ex-
tinction, haviaj flvml up iato hoaor and
glory an I inrnortoUty. What haaiblestarfc- -

5L? nit glorfcra con ?uenaction!
The New Testament Church was on a

Hints for Amateur Sportsmen.
; An excellent treatment for a bullet
. wotxnd is to wash the wound clean and
cover with clean muslin saturated with
a solution of carbolic acid or alcohol.
The great object is to keep the wound

' clean and protected from they air, Do
not foolishly probe for the bullet. It
"can be better extracted after the heal-
ing of the iwound. -- - - '

To extract fish hooks from your flesh
or clothing cut the leader free and
push the hook on throngh, depressing
the upper end Vo as to bring the point
out a near as possible to where it went
in. Don't try : to pull- - the; hook back
over the barb. . - ' "

.
"

- Thirst can be abated by .the eating
of acid fruits or plants. The chewing
of twig3, bark3 or leaves of trees and
shrub3 will also afford temporary re-- :
lief. Snow and ice aggravate the
thirst by chilling and closing the sa-
livary - -glands.- - -
- - Learn to shoot without closing your
eyes when you- - pull the trigger. Be-
ginners will find it hard to do this, but
it must be done. -

In sighting either shotgun or rifle
the left eye should be closed, except in
the case of left-hande- d persons; then
the right eye should be closed. Some
men keep both eyes open, but the ma-
jority of shooters ; and all the' crack
shots close the left eye.

A'.i extra pair of socks are handy on
a one-da- y out trip. Then, with your
shoes nicely dried at my lady host's fire
you will be' in comfort for the next
morning on your way home.

Avoid sleeping in close rooms. Keep
the apartment well ventilated. Let in
fresh air, but keep out; the draught.

"When out ehooting carry a small
square of shamois skin - saturated with
pure oil.- -

" Then you are prepared to
well-greas- e your gun in case of a rain-tor- m.

Nature. -

mil

u
Good for every woman s need, -
Whatsoe'er her crime or creed, i
English. Yankee, Turk, or Swede, v

Moslem, Spanish or Egyptian
Known in every land and tongue, .
Friend to women, old and young.
Round the world its praise ia sung. "

"Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
legitimate medicine, not a beverage: care-
fully compounded by an experienced phy-
sician, ana adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable in
composition and perfectly harmless in any
condition of --the system. Contains no
alcohol to inebriate; no syrap or sugar
to ferment in the stomach and derange
digestion. v "7

As an invigorating, tonic, it imparts
strength to the whole system. For over-
worked, . " worrr-out,'- V ' run-down,-w debili--
tated teachers, millhiers,' dressmakers, seam-
stresses, ' shop-girls-," housekeepers, nursing
mothers, and feeble women generally, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the greatest
earthly boon; being unequaled as an appe-
tizing cordial and restorative tonic. -

As a soothing and strengthening nervine.
"Favorite Prescription" is unequaled and

9 9 WQ Q IA
One tiny, Suar-coate- d Pellet a dose. Cures Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,,

Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of the Stomach
and Bowels. 25 cents a vial, by druggists. - - . -

Mr. Billas sat in Lis . comfortable
(...uiirf wim - ju. leet comfortablyresting on another chair. Mr. Billns

was enioyine himself . He had dined
and he defied fate to do its worst, .even

.an4V - - -
J.o ouunuci gicin uxau a said oy nistor-ian- a

to have done under like circum-
stances long before the period of
Billns.
ii "Maria, he observed, fihia i the'
anniversary of our wedding, isn't it?";

; "It is, John.. . 7 --

ir "Twenty-thre- e years, Maiia," said
Mr. Billus, reflectively, as he took the
Ppker and stirred the fire in the grate,
P8 a '.Iudering long h'm ! h'm !

uxuo iur some mamea ioiks. isn t
it? - .

4 "It is, John." "

j "And yet it doesn't seem h'm ! h'm
---as if it were thirty years since I first
met you at the .Jasper County fair.'
does it?" - .

. .
! "It isn't thirty years., rerrtied Mrs

Billns, .rather shortly." "It -- is' only

- "I mean twenty-si- x years of course,
Maria. - Speaking of that fair," con- -
(niinil Hr--. T:it- - T --.Jf it ..:muuou jui 'Xiui x wuuum ii you re-
memberI- that big artichoke in the agri-'.cult- ural

hall.? -
! "No, I don't remember any big arti-

choke." -
.

!, "Have you forgotten that long ear of
corn sent in. by old Absaloin "Wykoff

fl "I have no xecollection of it." - --S
. "Don't you remember the big beet

that Uncle Jakey Dubois had on exhi-
bition?"- ' -

u"No." yr. -

1, "Maria, -- said nMr. Villus, w impa- -

tiently, "where's your memory ?; Don't
you 'recollect the great big pump-
kin that weighed 176 pounds that Cal
Hepperly was showing everybody that
came to the fair ?" '

"It seems to me I do remember a big
pumpkin," ' -
i"'T it i i --rrjl luougm so. xour memory is a

mighty poor one, Maria, but you could
p forget that Mg-pumpki- Do you
have any idea'' persisted Mr.Billus.with
growing rccoltections of sundry pies his
good mother had made I shortly after
that fair,' whatever became of that
pumpkin, Maria?"

1 "I think I have, John."
f"You have, hey," he retorted in sur-

prise. "If it is all yon can do to re-
member the biggest pumpkin at that
fair how do you happen to know what-
ever become of it, madam ?"

; "I married that pumpkin, John."
;The fire burned feebly in the grate,

tte canary bird ; slumbered peacefully
in its cage, and amid a silence so pro- -'

found that the shadows could be plain-
ly heard dancing on the wall Mr. and .

Mrs. Billus sat in their cheerful little :

parlor and dreamed the happy hours of "

their wedding anniversary away. Chi-
cago Tribune.
i - On Business. v
iThe Governor of Georgia had just

dismissed a delegation of Prohibition-
ists, when a card bearing the name
"Judge J. T. AV. Madison" wa3 hand-
ed, him. The chief executive was very
tired, having, been haiassed with dry
speeches, and would have sent down an '

excuse, but the high-soundi- ng name on 1

the card .bespoke a visitor of impor-- ,
tance ; 60, wearily yielding, he told the
porter to show the gentleman up. A
few ' moments later one of . the most
deeply colored gentlemen in the State
stepped into the room.

,"Dis yere de gubner ?"
;"Yes. What do ou want?"
iI'8 called on bizness, sah. I's er

jedge down- - n
.

- ,
-- . Tou are a judge ?" "

Yes, Justice o' de Peace down in de
iwamp districk."

"Well, state" your business with mo
as quickly as you can." , .

fl'll do it, eah. Caze dat's whut I
come yere fur. Xemme see, now. Oh,
yas. Some time ago, sah, I had er
man named Sam Bly 'rested an' tried
for stealin' co'n. I tried hini myse'f
and fined him four hundred dollars an'
ux munts in jail. Dis wuz all satis-
factory, 'upecially ter me, but de blame
lawyer he tuck er 'peal ter de circus- -

ron't. Now. tab mv 1iv:tipsh wid vnn
i3 dis yere : , Ef you's gotiany 'fluence
trid de jedge o' dat circus cou't, I wush
Joua arap mm a iew lines an ten mm
wx. Bt'iiu uub case uucn ler ine. now, ia
you got much 'fluence wid dat judge?";

"You old seoundrelj get , out of here
or I will have you thrown out.' ,

"Jest wait er minit, pah; jest wait er
minit. I know dat nigger stole dat '

co'n, an' I know dat he wants ter take'
er 'peal just so he ken skape de justice
dat is atter him. Dar's anuder thing : :

Dat nigger is er mighty p'litical bother
down dar an' de folks wants, ter git rid
o' him fill atter de leckshun knows
da does, er da wouldn't er promised me
er bunnud dollars ter rend him up.
Now, it's er gubnor's duty ter do whut
de folks wants him ter do an' hoi' on,
holi on," I'll go. Neber teed sich times
ez dese comin' ober folks. -- Hoi' on, fur
I'se'dun gone." Arkansaw Travelers

' J The Cook's Revenge.
: AS very cuiious case has just been de-
cided in a Frankfort police court. It
appears that a ccok, no longer quite
young, was courted by a tailor some-
what younger than she. On Sundays,
and occasionally during the week, the
gallant lover was in the habit of taking
his lady for extended promenades and
visits to restaurants, where the latter
always paid the expense. She also pro-
vided him regularly with I1.3- - Bupper.
Presently, -- however,- the awful truth
was brought h'Jmc to the cook that she
was not the only "friend" on whom the
man'of scissors and the needle lavished

affections.- - Aothing loath, she went

Jm neare3.t Tce court, suing ; the
one for the expenses of all the

clandestine meals provided by her, and
all the money spent when "walking
out" with him. Berlin letter.

Some of the . compound Kalamazoo
Greek names suggested for the killing
of murderers by electricity are more
terrifying than the thing itself. .

-- ;

Mb. Babbitt, the late soap manufac-urer- j'

made about $3,000,000 by living"
on the fat of the- - land. ; . , -

It may. be love that makes the worid
go round, but you can't make the old
maia peueve it. .....

Pains and Ache V

tie back;hotUders and Joint, we th vm3"hJdlcttiooa that rhenmatiam gmlr footholi
nd you re "in for Jf for i borti.-perlod- .

Rheumatism to caused T tactie ft
blood, and Is cored br :il0odpaPrlu ,rWo;t
BcntraUaM th acSdttr ud riet' eTerT unim-t- ej

from the " - - .t-- ;.; ".

"I suffered from &cntefbe,lmU5ln induoeJ by
evere ipmia (rf toW ; kla Joloi

which caui great rielJ1,, and intense pala. Oaa
bottle of Hood's sarsipariU rc8torel circulation
--leaiis.l aHtblot)aaBrf?ta 90

BoldbyanfiruKlst- - eix for S3. Prepared oatr
tfj C. I. EOOr Apotnecries Lowell, Bass, -

then," she said, "father, yon come, and with
your strong arms carry tae over those mount- -

ains mto that beau titui wna oeyonatue mgn j
tnrttmtains., "No " raid th wmrin? fathfir. I

she said, clapping her-hand- "never mind,
never mind; Tsee yonder a shining one com-
ing. He is coming now, in His strong arms
to carry me over the mountains to the beau-
tiful land over the mountains,over the high
mountains I" -

SC1ESTIF1C SCRAPS.

The climate ia the Caucasus is found
to be trc'I suited Tor the cultivati on of
the tea' planC ' '" -

Accounts Jrom Denver, CoL, stafe
that mica, ground very fine, has been
mcd on the K ck Inland roa 1 as a lu--

bricant with great success. .
' .

. The electric lignt of '20,000.000 ,

candle power in the lighthouse at Hans- -'
1

tholm, in the Baltic Sea, said to be the
most in tho iapowerful . light v world,
n?w lighted for service.

Experiments during .three ' months
taken to determine the velocity of the
wind at the top of ; the Eiffel ' Tower !

show a mean velocity
m i three .... times

greater . at the summit than at the base.

'Ih" Germany they " are making, coffsa
from linseed meal roaited tOj a datk
color and mixed' with 'some' glutinous
substance before passing through ma-

chines which form it in the shape of
beans. . '

To add 0 our knowledge of terres-
trial mantism it is suggested that
regular mnetic observatories be es- - j

tablished at the Caps of Good Hope, j

South Africa, and at Cape Horn, in
South America. v- -

v-
-

It is well known that whales can re-

main a long time under water, bat ex-

act data as to the time hive been lack-
ing. Dr. Kuckenthal of Jena hai re-cen- tly

observed . a harpooned ; white
whale continued under water forty,
five minutes.- -

"

.

Ants are caught and killed at Kew
Gardens, London, by flowers of the or-

chid class. The ants are too large - for
the flower, but they visit it for the sake

j
of tho hone and get caught in the mu-

cilage.- The flower, however, suffers
equally with the ant.

s.,s:j .1 v ,vv:: Lss'-;;..:-'- ': Mtr-I- n

a hard-boile- d hen's-eg- g, quits
fresh, a German chemist lately found a
whito of a reddish color. He supposed
this to indicate the presence of a micro-orga- n

i-- which he tried to cultivate,
and succeeded in developing an intcn e

growth of bacillus . prodigiosu". "Wj
have here," he says, abacillu3 that not
only stool baing boiled for a certain
time, without impairing its vitality,"
but one inside of fresh egg.

A friend of ths lazy at, Bangor, Me.,
has invented a devca by means of
which a man can catch a fish without
fidiing. He attaches a small sleigh
I ell to a piece of barrel hoop, one end
of which he inserts,into a crack in the
dock. After baiting his lino an!
throwing it overboard he fastens it to a

.hoop, puts his hands in his pockets and
awaits developments. As soon as the
bell is jing ed by a jerk on the line he
haute it in and land3 the fiih.

Elison's phonosranh ha3 found n

new application at the "Milwaukee
college, where it. will be u?ed a3 an as--'- )

sistant ' in leachiaff the French and
other foreign lanfruajres. Tho phono- -

graph of course never gets tired, and
can be made to repeat tho same sentence
or the same word- - hundrels of times.
In giving a lesson the teacher read3 it
before the phonograph, at ' the same
time addressing the pupils, and the
lesson is rcproducd whenever wanted.

That . the phosphorescence of putrid
fUh or meat is duo to the presence of
bacteria djes -- not- pcem strange, but a
French naturalist,. M. Giard, has been
making observation of living marine
cruslacea which go to prove that their
phosphorescence ij duo to the presence
of bacteria in the muscle. - Oa inocu-
lating healthy individuals, thv diseased
condition , wa3 transmitted, and M.
Giard's laboratory was well lighted at
night" by thssa luminous but diseased

- - .
- 'crustaceans. : r ?

Two, very interesting specimens of
Zanzibar icopal gum , have ju ;t reached

j
this country. They aro neatly polished
and are full "of pre-histor- ic insects of
various kinds,v which thousands of years
,ago ... became ' imbedded in the gum
What lends peculiar interest to these
specimens is that the origin of - such
gums is lost in antiquity, and not only
are the trees which- - are supposed to have.-
produced them long ago extinct, but
the very insects found . ia the gum do
not belong to any known varieties. -

Th e Prayer Wa s Ans tee red,
City Engineer Goodwin of Portland

tells a story of : a little Portland boy
who had committed some . misdemeanor
for which he . was about to receive
punishment at the hands of his mother.
Thc boy begged to bo first allowed; to
go to s his room. Permission was
granted, and the child "went' iip stairs
to his own room and closed the door
behind him. ? The mother followed and
listened outside, after telling him. he
must hurry and come down again to
receivj his punishment .The boy went
to the side of the bed, knelt down, and
this was. las prayer: Dear Lord, if

n you love little boys and want to help
fono out. now is vour time.' tt,
prayer wai ans vrcTed,;-Leutt- oi (jfc.y
journal.-- " - - .

!T&E poor law is said in ru
Jjut if it had no aeitn if. tt nli

TEXT: ,uGllory to Godin the highest, and
earth peace, goQd will toward men."

Lukeji.. ,

At last I have what I longed for.' a Christ-
inas ere in the Holy Land. This is the time
of year that Christ landed. Ho was a Decem-
ber Christ. This ia the chill air through
which lie descended. I look up through these
Christmas skies, and I see no loosened star,
hastening southward to halt above Bethle-
hem, but all the stars suggest' the Star of
Bethlehem. - No more need that any of them
run along the sky to point downward. In
ouictude they kneel at the feet of Him who,
though once an exile, is now enthroned for-
ever. Frefch up from Bcthlehlm, Iam full of the scenes suggested by a
visit to that village. You know that
whole region of Bethlehem is famous in Bible
story. There wore the waving harvests of
Boaz, in which Ruth gleaned for herself and
weeping Naomi. There David the warrior
waa thirsty, and three mnn of unheard of
self denial broke through the Philistine army
to get him a , drink? it was to that region
that Joseph and MaryytSinje to have their
names enrolled hi thensus. f That is what
the Scripture meanwhen it says they came
"to be taxed," lor people did not in those
days rush afterthe assessors of tax any more

, than they ifbw do. .1 ns v J--i

ipQ vulag-- J inn was crowded with the
angers who had come up by the command
. Government to have their names in tho

census, so that Joseph and Mary were obliged
to lodge in the stables.. Yon have eaeivsomA
t f those large stone buildings, in the center
of which the camels were kept, while - run
uing out from this center in all directions
there were rooms, in one of which Jesus wa3
born. Had his parents been more showily' appareled I have no doubt they would have
found t moro com for tablo entertainment.

; That night in tho fields the shepherds, with
crook and kindled, fires, were - watch-
ing their flocks, when hark I to

; the sound rf voices strangely 4 sweet.
r Can it be that the maidens of Bethlehem have

come eut to serenade the weary shepherds?
But now a light stoops upon them like the
morning, so that the flocks arise, shaking
their snowy fleece and bleating to their' drowsy young. The heavens are filled with
armies of light, and the earth quakea under
the harmony as, echoed back from cloud to
Cloud, it rings over the midnight hills:
.'Glory to God in the highest, and on earth

peace, good will to men," It seems that the
crown of royalty and dominion and power
which Christ loft behind Him was hung on
the sky in sight of Bethlehem. Who knows
but that that-31'ow- may have been mistakenby J,he wis men for the star running and
pointing downward? - , . - ,

My subject, fnWie first place, impresses me
with tho fact-tha- t indigence is not always
significant -- of degradation. When Princes
are born, heralds announce it, and cannon
thunder it, and flags-wav- e it, and illumina-
tions set cities on fire with the tidings. Some

, of us in England or America remember the
time of rejoicing when the Prince of Wales- was born. You can remember the gladness
throughout Christendom at the nativity in
the palace at Madrid. But when our glorious
Prince was born, thero was no rejoicing on
earth. - Poor cmd growing poorer, yet theheavenly recognition that Christmas night
shows tho truth' of the proposition that in-
digence is not always significant of degrad-

ation, 5r - , .

In all ages there have been great hearts
throbbing under rags, tender sympathies un-
der rough exterior, gold in the quartz, Par-
ian marble in the quarry.and in ever stable
of privation wonders of excellence that have
been the joy of tho heavenly host. ; All th9great deliverers of literature and of nationswere, born in homes without affluence, and
from their own privation learned to speak
and fight for the oppressed. Many a man
has held up hisi pine knot light from the wil--

' deraess until all . nations andv generations
have seen it, and ojf of his hard crust of pen- -

, ury has broken the bread of knowledge and
religion for the starving millions of the '

race. Poetry, and' .science, and literature,
and : commerce, and " laws, , and constj- -

i tution3, and liberty, like Christ, were born

have decided the destiny of nations started in
obscure corners, and had Herods who wanted
to slay them, and Iscariots who betrayed
them, and rabbles that crucified them, and
sepulchres that confined them until theyburst
forth in gloriou3 resurrection. Strong char-
acter, like the ; rhododendron, is an Alpine
plant, that grows fastest ia the storm. Men
are like wheat, worth all the more for
beins: flai'-vl- . ikme of the most ) useful

t 1 .1peopio wouia never nave come to rpoa--J
tions of usefulness had they not been
ground . and pounded and hammered
in the foundry of disaster. - When I
see Moses coming up from the ark of bul-
rushes to Lj the greatest lawgiver of the
ages, and Amos from tending the herds to
make Israel tremble with his'prophecies, and 1

David from tho sheepcote to sway the tooet's i

pen and the King's scepter, and Peter from
the fishing net to be the great preacher at the
Pentecost, I find proof of tha. truth of my 1

proposition uiao indigence is not always
significant of degradation.

My su eject also impresses me with the
thought that it is while at our useful oc-
cupations that : ve have the divine
manifestations. Had thoo shepherds
gene that night into Bethlehem and

.would not have heard the song of the angels.
'In other words, that man sees most of God
and heaven who minds his own business. We
ui nave our posts or duty, and standingthere God appears to us. We are all shep-
herds or sheperdesses, and we have ourflocks of cares and annoyances and anxieties,and we must tend them. - .

..tYt f0601 hear very good people
v

sayV
If I had a month or a year or two to do

nothing but attend to religious things, Iwould be a great deal better than I am now."
You are mistaken. Generally the best peo--
Cle are the busy people. Elisha was plowing

the field when the prophetic mantle fell
on him. - Matthew was attending to his cus-tom houso duties when Christ commandedmm to follow. James and John wero mend-ing their nets when Christ called them to befishers of. men. Had they been snoring inthe sun Christ would not have called tfinir
indolence into the apostleship. Gideonwas at work . with the flail on thethreshing floor when he saw the angel,baul was with great fatigue hunting up thelost asserwhenhe found the crown of Israel.1 ne prodigal son would never have reformedand wanted to have returned to his father'shouse if he had.not first gone into business, ithough it was swine feeding. Not once out
0 A hrred U3 wm . a lazy man becomea Christian. Those who have nothing to do

, are in very unfavorable-circumstanc- es forthe receiving of divine manifestations." It isnot when you are in idleaess, but when-- you
are, like the Bethlehem shepherds, watchinyour flocks, that the glory descends and thereis joy among tho angels of God over your soulpenitent and forgiven. .

'
:

My subject also strikes at the delusion thatthe religion of Christ is dolorous and griefinfusing. - The music that broke through tho
midnight heavens was not a dirge, but an an-
them. It shook joy oyer the hills. r It not
only dropped upoivcho shepherds, but iteprang upward among tho . thrones. The
robe of a bajriour's righteousness Is iiot

kjTbTjhristian life is not mado up ofwe Vross bearing and war wazmg. Vir revelation of that Christ-fin-d

that religion is not a"
sonrc. In a world of sin

nd .sepulchers, we must have ,
but tie darkest nlgat the,heaveas fvith anp song. - You may, like

be shipwrecked, bub I exhort you to be i
. .f cmrtA hfpr for voJhall all ejeaoa safe tor. j J i. i j r.i . rs-Z.C- .t.hn land. KeliEnon
eloneatlon of the facv HffiS VT n? the :
garb. The Pharisee whodvhis religion
into his phylactery has none Teft for Jhis
bearu reuumess ana . compuiins ao
not belong to th9family o Christian
graces which move into the I fart when
the devil .

' moT' ont, ' Jmstianity
.

does not frown upon anusements
anA ronrwt in. it Is not a"svnicSit is not a "

shrew it chokes no laughter, it qifeaches 53light, it defaces no art! Among tlejiappy.
" ft ' - vctu K U1UV.U Wl UUU13on the playground as it is in the church. Itis just as graceful in the charade as it Is in
the psalm book. It sings. ju3t as well in Sur-
rey gardens as it prays in St. Paul's. Christ

.died that we might live. Chrlst'walked thai; i
wo might ride. Chrbt wept that we might
laugh. ; t.w'-- - '.;,-- '

Again, my subject impresses me with the
fact that glorious' endings sometimes have
verynumoie Deginnings. The straw pallet
was the sUrtinoint. but the shouria ths J

--saiiH scale. Fiaihermea watchel it. Ataiast
the uprising walls crashed infernal eagiaary.
The world said aaatuema. Tea thotmni
psoplo rejoiced at every soaiinx defeat, aud
said: "Aha! aha! go we woali have it."
Martyr on flra criei "How loag, O DorJ,
how long?" Very humble startia-j- , but seo
the diSerenso at the conjuai uition," whea
Christ with HU almighty arm has struck off
the last . chain of ,human bondage, and
Himalaya shall bo ' Mouat Zion; : and
Pyreneea, Moriah; and oseans, th9 walking
place of Him : who trod the wave cliffs of
stormed Tiberias, and island shall call to
i&land, sea to sea, continent to continent and
the song of the world's redemption- - rising,
the haavensv like a great sounding board,
shall strike back the shout of salvation to
the earth untiLit rebounds again to the throne
of God, and all, heaven, .rising on : their
thrones, beat time with their scepters. Oh,
what an humble beginning! What a glorious
ending! Throne linked to a manger, heavenly
mansions to a stable.: ' :; . .

My subject also impresses me with the ef-
fect of Christ's mission " upward and down--'

ward. Glory, to God, peace to man. : When
God sont His Bon into the world, angels dis-
covered something new in God, something
they had never seen before. Not power, not
wisdom, nob lova. , They knew all that bK
fore- - Bat when God sant Hia Son into this
world then the angels saw the spirit of self
denial in God, the spirit of self-sacrifi- ce in
God. It is easier to Jove an angel on His
throne than a thief on the cross, a seraph
in his, worship than an adulter 9S3 in her
crime. When the angels saw God the God-wh- o

would not allow the most insismificant
'angel in heaven to be hurt give up His Son,
it: , --j it:- - i i ti i .x muu, iiio ulxij f uiiijr ravm, mejr eaw
something that they had never thought of
before, and I do not wonder that when Christ
started out cn that pilgrimage the angels in
heaven clapped their wings in triumph and
called oa all the hosts of heaven to help them
celebrate it, and sang so loud that-th-e Beth-
lehem shepherds heard it: "Glory to God in
the highest." ; . .

But it was also to be a mission of peace to
man. Infinite holiness accumulated de-
pravity. How could they, ever come to-
gether! The Gospel bridges over the dis-
tance. It brings God to us. . It take3 us to
God. God in us, - and we in God. Atone-
ment t ; Atonement ! Justice satisfied, sins
forgiven, eternal life secured, heaven built
on a mangor. '

.
" ,.

But it was also to be the pacification of all
individual- - and ' international animosities.
What a sound this word of peace had in the
Roman Empire that boasted of the number
of people it had massacred, that prided itself
on the number of the slain, that rejoiced
at the trembling provinces. Sicily and Cor-
sica and Sardinia and Macodonia and Egypt
had bowed to her sword and crouched at the
cry of her war eagles. She gave her chief
honor to Scipio and Fabius and Caesar all
men of blood. What contempt they must
have had there for the penniless, unarmed
Christ in. the garb of a Nazarine, startingout
to conquer all nations. There never wa3 a

t place on earth where that word peace sounded
so offensively to the ears of the multitude as in
the Roman Eaipire. They did not want peace.
The greatest music they ever heard was the
clanking chains of their captives. If all the
blood that has been shei in battle could bo
gathered togetlnr it would upbear a navy.
The club that struck Abel to the earth has its
echo in tho butcherie3 of all ages. : Edmund ,

Burke, who gave no wild statistics, said that
thBre hai b3iti spsafe ia slaa'ater tlirty-fiv- e

thousand millions of dollars, or what would
be equal to that; but he .had not seen into
our times, whan in our own day, in America,'
we expended three thousand millions Of dol-
lars in civil war. :

- r Oh, it we could now talco d'jr position on
some high point and S3e- - tho world's' armies
march pa3t! Whaj; aspectacleit woaldbe!
There go the hosts of Israel through a score
of Red seas one of water, the re3t of blood.
There go Cyni3 and his army, with infuriate

rejoicing over the fall of the gates of
abylon. There go33 Alexander, leading

forth his ho3ts aai coaiusring all the world
but himself, the earth reeling with the bat-
tle gas'a of Arbela and Persepolis. There
g033 Ferdinaai Cort33, leaviag his buthered
enemies oa the table, laad3 oaee , fra-
grant with vanilla aai covered over
with grove3 of flo woriag cacao. There
goes tho great Freaohman, leading his army
aowariarouga ui.jypc iize one or 103 piagus3,

a

u?
: ttrouja ft-uil- like oae of its owa icy

Dla3.l3. Yoador is the grave treach under the
saaaow 01 oooascopoi. lnero are tue ruins
of Dalhi and Allahabad, and yonder are the
inhuman Sap ays aai the brave regiments
under'H iveloek avenging the insulted flag of
Britain; while cu5 right throagh the heart of
my native laad is a traaoh in which there lie
oao million Northera and Southern dead.

Ob, the tears! O'o, tho blood! f Oh, the long
marches! Oh, tho hospital woaadsl Oa, tho
martyrdom! Oh, the death! But brighter
than thOr light which flashed on all thesj
swords and shields an I muketry is the light
that fell Oa Bjthleha'm, aai louder than tha.
bray of ttie tra'npafcs, aai the neighing of the
charger and the crash of tha walls, and the
groaning of the dying armies, is the song
that unrolls thi3 momsnt from tho sky,
sweet as though all the - bells of heaven
rung a jubileo: "Peace on earth, good will
toward m3n." Oa, when will the day come
God hasten it ! when the swords shall be
turned into plowshares and the fortresses
shall be remodeled into churches, and tho
men of blood battling for renown shall bo
come good soldiers of Jesua Christ, and the
cannon now striking down whole columns of
dsath shall thunder tho victories of ; tho
truth.; ': '

..; - '.- .9:" v ;

When we think of the whole world saved
we are apt to think of the few people that
now inhabit it. Only a very few compared
with the populations to come. VAnd what a
small part cultivated. ' . Do you know it has
been authentically estimated : that-three-fou-

rths

of Europe is yet all barrenness,
and that nine hundred and ninety-on- e
one-thousan- part ; of tho ' entire
globe is uncultivated? This is all
to- - be cultivated, all- - inhabited " and
all gospeh'zed. Oh, what - tears of
repentance when nations begin to weep! Oh,
what supplications when continents begin to
pray ! Ob, what rejoicing when hemispheres, begin-t- o sing 1 Churches' will worship on the
places where this very hour smokes the blood
of human sacrifice, and wandering through
the snake infested jungles of - Africa Christ's
heel will bruise the serpent's head." Oh, when
tho trumpet of salvation shall be sounded
everywhere and J the . nations are re-
deemed, a" yigf t . will fall ". upon
every : town brighter than . that which
fell upon Bethlehem, arid more overwhelm-
ing than the song that fell on the pasture
fields where ttie flocks fed, there will be a
song louder, than the ' voice of the storm
lifted oceans,ti'Glory to God in the highest,"
and from all nations and kindred and people
and tongues will come the response, "And
on earth peace, good will toward men 1" On
this Christmas Eve I bring you good tidings
of great joy. Pardon for all sin, comfort
for all trouble and life for the dead. Shall
we now take this Christ " into our
hearts? i The Jime is passing. This is the
closing of the year. How the time speeds by.
Put your hand on your , heart one, two.
three. -- Three times less it will beat. Life is

U Plain. - Sorrows
nover use pecreis over the sea. Death swoops
Jise a vulture from the mountains. Misery
roils up to our ears like waves. Heavenly
sungs iau 10 us nice stars. -

I wish you a merry Christmas,' not with
worldly dissipations, but merry with Gospel
gladness, merry with pardoned sin, merry
with hope of reunion in the skies with all
vour laved bn-- s who have Dreceded vou. - In

ihat grandest: and best sense .a merry
Christmas. ' A-; ' , '.'r---An-

God grant that in our - final moment
we may have as bright a vision as did the
dying girl when she said: ."Mother? point-
ing with herrthin" white hand through the
window.-"Moth- er, what is rthat beautiful
land out yonder beyond the mountains, the
high mountains??. "Ob,, said the-- mother,
my darling;- - there are no mountains within

sight of our home," . . "Oh, yes," she said,
"don't you see themr-tha- t beautiful land be
yond tne mountains out tftere, ' just beyond
ho high mountains

IF YOU WISH A i
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11 JB.T Uli ch.
purchase one of the cele-
brated SMITH WESSON
arms. The nneet-raa- ll arms
ever manufactured and the
first choice of all experts.
Manufactured in calibres 32. 38 and 0. Sin-
gle or double actios. Safety Hammer leoa and
xargreimoaeis. uosstrnctea entirely or best nnal.fty wronght nteel, carefully innpected for work-manahipa- nd

stock, they are unrivaled for flntafa,durability and neenmcr. Do not be deceived brcheap malleable cast-iro-n tmltatfena which
are often sold for the Pennine article and are-no- t

onlv unreliable, . but dangerous. The SMITH ft
WESSON Revolvers are all stamped upon the bar-
rels with firm's name, address and dates of patents
and are perfect in every detail In-
sist upon having the genuine article, and If your
dealer cannot supply you an order snt to address
below will receive prompt and. careful attention.
Descrptiveoataloarne an1 oriow fHrnishei noon ap-- -

Pllcaton. SMITH & WESSON,
tyMentlon this paper. SarlBirfield, Mm,

re si ONE DOLLAR ISi
"ilfA SOLID E01D WATCH

"

WIHTE FOR PRICE UtT ANO CWOUUR.

R. HARRIS & CO

100 E. Fayette St! Baltimore. Mi.
rVpvrifht 1833. Mention this papar wh9n wrft-nj- -

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

PR 5.
3'Z9 North Fifteenth St., Philadelphia, Pa, for
the treatment of Blood Poisons, Skin Eruptions,
Nervous Complain tg, Brlftht's Disease, Strictnres,tmpotency and kindred diseases, no matter of how
long standing or from what cause origlnatlni?.
OfTen days' medicines furnished by mall f-- pp

Send (or Boole on SPECIAL Diseases. rtlCCi

GREASEBST IN THE WOULD
; fyGat the Genuine. Sold Everywhere.

linMrSTDOY Booi-Vrej.lng- r, Business Forms.HWMb FenmisshiD. ati limruo, non-nan- etcw.
1 1 thorcmirhly taught by MAIL. Circulars free.Bryaat's Ceilere. 497 Main SL,BnffaJo, H. T.

HABIT. Oaly CertalaOPIUM easy CURB in the World. DtvJ. L. STCPUEKS; Leoaasa.6

ATLAS of 0."and World 9KP
Many of them colored. Also a vast amount of inConn

relative to dlffarent States and Ccmmtriea, Form of
Oovenunent Farm Products and Value. c Only SBclnstamps. Adiireai Book Ijb. Houbk. U4 Loaard SC. M. T

is invaluable in allaying and subduing
nervous excitabilitv. irritability, exhaus--

. tion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other
aistressing, nervous symptoms, commoruy
attendant upon functional and organic dis-
ease of the uterus, or womb. It induces
refreshing sleep and relieves mental anx-
iety and despondency.

It is the only medicine fOr the cure of all
those ... peculiar weaknesses and ailments
incident to females, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee from the manufact-
urers,; of giving Mitisfaction in every casa
or-pric- e ($1.00) will be promptly refunded.
See puarantes printed on bottle-wrapp- er

and faithfully carried out for many years.
For a Book of 160 pago3 on Woman : Her

Disease?, and How to Cure them, (sent
. sealed in plain envelope) enclose ten cents, in
stamps, to world's Dispensary aiedicaj.
Association, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets
PURELY VEGETABLE !

PERFECTLY HARMLESS !
Unequaled as a LIVER PILL.

Smallest, Cheapest, Easiest to lake.
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JJRADflEUJ RLEULATCR CO. ALU.
V tOlB MYALL QMCGiArS.,

J(3NES
1133

Iron Levers. Steel Bearinm Brass
Tars Beam and Beam Bos ferooo.7' Every alas Scale. ForfresatWM

JONES OF liNoSVfilfoH

mm MBIT.
A. Valuable Treatiso Ot-vln- a

fnO information of an Easy and Speedy cure frt Q
the afflicted. Da. J. C CorotutJegerson,Wlseoiiata.

CHICHESTCH'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
f it TtVV '7 rcu.qio. Lafliea,

Drucdst for Diamond Brmnd. in
ren, anuuis osxn, mlt4 with. bio

jV7 rjK Tk. .I il -- l.i.rri'. ..ww... v nw LMrrb All ulna
puteboard boxes, pink wrappers, art
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I precrtbo and "folly en-
dorse Big O as tb only
sped flo or tbe certalccnrsP.-f- TO 6 DATiSSt. of this rtlsesse. .

I mt t G. U. ITSGB A U AM. M. D.,9e5 eaM8(rioturs . A msterdam, N. Y.

EJ Mf m1t ty ths ' X'e have sold Big- - O for
many years, and it has

riven tne Dest oi satis-
faction.Cincinnati

tW, Olio. Ak D. IU jOYCHE A CO.. '
Chicago. III.

fil.CO. ScldbyDroggisU.
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denomination, not larger th ,u 5 cents.

. Dos't Fool
Away precloTis time and money and trifle withyour health expe imenting with uncertiiamedicines, whea D. Pierce's Golden Med cat
Discovery is so positively certai i. in its cara-tir- e

action as fc warrant its manufacturers in
guaranteeing it t cure diseases of the blood,
skin and scalp, and all ecrofnlons afflictions,cr money paid for it will be refunded.

Reward offered for an incurable case of
Catarrh by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Rem-
edy. 53 cts., by druggists.
- The consnm r may consider h ruaeif lucky
if he gets rnljk of tlv first wntr.

State or-Ohi- o, City or Toledo, ?

Lucas Countv,
J. Cheskv makes oath the.t he is the

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &
Co. doing busings in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that Bald firm '

"will pay the sum of, one hundred doliARSfor each and every ca.ee of Catanh that cannot
be cured by theupa otHall's Catarrh Curb.

.trjv- - :.4iJ-- . Frank J. Cheney.
, - Sworn to before toe and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of L'ecember, A. D., 188G.

) - A. W. Uleason, -

WSEAfcV Notary Public
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken mterna!ly andacts directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces oi the Byetem. fiend- - for testimonials,
free. -

!
' ' - F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, afSH Sold by Druggists, 7oc

A business engajrf men tS curing the mat-
rimonial promise of i:n ie-.rew- v

Are any of the new-f-a gled washing com--
Siunds as good as the o. d--f ashioned soap??

Electric Soap has been sold everyday for 24 year, and is now just as good asever. Ask your grocer lor it and take no
other. - -- - -

The raining lavorite A gocd umbrella
that bdlong to another man.
- Orecen. the Paradise of Farmers.

Mild, equable climate, oartain and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass anil stock coun- -
try in the world. I''uU information free. Ad-
dress Oreeon Im'isrrAt'u Hoard, Portland, Ore.

When a train is telescoped the pessenger
lie apt to see stars.

A Jox wind mutcbes free to smokers of
Ta. s l.'s Punch" 5c. Ciftar.

Hss noredr sj-- Tbe man whh but one suit
t c othea. -

Both tbe metbod and results wben
Byrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yetpromptly on theKidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colda, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind-eve- r pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

, effects, prepared only from the most
; healthy and, agreeable . substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 500
and $1 bottles by all leading drag-gist-s.

- Any: reliable druggwt "wjho
may not Jiave it on hand will iro- -

. cure it promptly for any ontfwho
wisnes to try . it. ? Uo not accept

; wiy euDsutuce. : 7
CALIFORNIA FIG ftYRUP CO.
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cf. fcLY BROTHKKJ. ao Warren sl.i Sew Yofs.
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i MOBS sad SO Guard
Aand 7 Detect Disease and 'Cars when samet 'possible? Tell the ai h.
hm Teeth i What to can th- - mrrJr .. . .

snd ether T.blelaformon TnZVj?Jltot WO.PAQB ILtUSTOAJTIDUOKSB BOOK, which we winPSld.OftWcelptof only 23 cents la stam.s.
BOOK PUB. HOUSE.

I Faf ill Best Cough Medicino. Beoozniziended by Riva'drans.
Cures vrhere all else tails. Pleasant and agreeable 16 thetaste. Children take it --without objection. By druggists.

EVERY IM ;

BIS OWN DOCTOR,
By J. HAMILTON AYERS, A. H., H.

This is a most Valuable Book for ths
Household, teaching as it does the

easily-distinguish- ed Symptoms of
diiTerent Diseases, the Causes and

Zlcans of Preventing such ,

Diseases, and the Simplest v
. Eemedies which will l

Alleviate or Cure; ':

PACES, PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
The Book ia written in plain, every-da-y English, and is free from the technical termi

which render most Doctor Books so valueless to the Reneralitr of readers. This Book is
intended to be of Service in the Family, and ia so worded as to be readily understood by all.

ONLY 60 CENTS, POSTPAID.
- (The low price only being made possible by the Immense edition printed.)

Not only does this Book contain so much Information Relative to Disease, bat very prop-
erly gives a Complete Analysis of everything pertaining t.J Courtship, Marriasd

"v and the Production and Rearing oJ Healthy Families; together with

Valuable Ileelpes and Prescriptions, .
- Explanation of Botanical Practice,' '.Correct Use of Ordinary Herbs.

- Hew Edition, Revised and Enlarged vi Complete Index.

mm. iwomn ice ncuse mere is no excasa for not Knowing . wnat to- - co in an
at yoa ilJn ia yoar family before yoa order,' but send c

this valuable voJume. , - ,
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